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• report oo ihe Texwl 

**?- ^ the ownerehlp oC the city
««»r- «*
rft"P*»r eletm to lioM the

Immt to eoMtrntt o eubwv 
tnek et Comox ro«l; and
»» t^« *“
ti* dty'i petIUoo to the

Ilia — Street PaTtaK 
y^npMtofthedeleKatioD (Alda. 

(Mn.Ba(bf and KHleen) appolnt- 
M eiek (oremmeot aid for the 

4( the trtuk road throo(h 
J^Maafollowa;
^ IMF eoMlttee appotnte

tho proTlnelal (OTerament 
k maMt kaaetal aaalitaiiee for the
j_i„------ • of the main trunk road
lamh Uk tar Iwc leave to report

•Ve hta the prtrtle*e of an Inter- 
Hee ettk the Hoa. Hr. Taylor, mtn- 
W« «l italte works, la Victoria on 
ilrfl T. lai preeeated ear case, and 
K tt mm* <o»o«ed up the Intet- 
tke alt ha Miar eetlln* forth 
milnwta*» tee olty. Oar re-

dispnte .f loot stiaeln#,
datlai oack praetlcillr to the t'r o
the Weatern Fuel Cmpaay parebas- 
ed the mine property from the New 

CJoal Company, and took
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deflalte form on June dth. 1»10. by 
letter from Mr. B. M. Yarwood. ac. 
ln« for the Weetorn Fuel Company, 
and requeaUng that the following 
propertlea be added to the aaaess- 
meat roll, which requeat was refused 
by the Connell of that year, rls.: Dw- 
rll Sqnare, Milford Oeeeent, Lub
bock Square and Comox Road Park.

Your eommittea met and decided 
that it was la the best interesU of 
both parUes that thU question be d»- 
flnltely settled, and qrlth that add In 
view we agreed to secure the beat le
gal adTiee ayailable. aad selected 
Arm la Vancouver and one la Victo
ria. with the reenit that both Arms, 
unknown to each other, advised ns 
that the city's cUlm was good and 
that action should at once be taken 
In tbe courts.

This we hare not yet done, and we 
decided to arrive. If possible, 
amicable adjustment, and there are 

that we will now be

iiwtar iWMidsrsil by Mr. Taylor aad 
V*hM seed rsaaon to expect a tevor- 
iMiNpiy. Mr. Taylor's letter in re- 

msshi (or itself and U a diaap- 
' Mf to ns."

SMUBlttee algo submitted

I to tbe mUlster datpd April ». 
ttedsy following their interview, set- 

hrth la writing the (acts suted. 
M Ineloded Arst the need for pro- 
II relief for unemployment

peipeee. the cost from the south 
tsaeneftb boundary being estimal 
•f It |tfl,72». Second, the coo 

the minister of th 
for the sale of

----- nertlAeatas amonatUig
RT«JN to tise.oop, for which they 
•togadafCke government might give

^(heitrseuaretbamaia trunk 
Hfknr p the Wand." the commo- 

‘ I spcledse. "we hope that the 
Itotot wui tee lu way clear 
a peat to the city to say. ten 

pmatef the amonnt to be expend- 
•f « tbs above named streets to be 

to Haliburton street. 
»bta Is^w under construction, and 
Tmt Mrest which win be in tbe 
mnssfafewdaya"
Tbe ■iUtoet's reply to thU 
•tatlen was as follows;
Tbeite say la reply that this mat- 

carefully considered by 
tnantive council on the l»th 

f was instructed to inform 
in (ksf It was not the policy of the 

to assist towards the con- 
Jtatal Of main roads ip city munl- 

I am sorry therefore to 
l!*-? request
Am." ’ **"*‘^*'''

• OevetmiMM CHttdsed.
*ld- Osbum In moving the adop- 

Amcf tbe report suted that Mr. Tay- 
taler came as a disappointment 

■Ita cammittee as at their inter- 
™*lbeaUnlsler appeared dUtlnctly 

I* the applioaUon. The 
he claimed, wi 

^thlsclty

1. That when the city originally 
plotted and registered in I8«3, and 
when plan was adopUd aad reglsur- 
ed In the land registry office, these se 
vaml pieces of property were Indnd- 
ed and named as squares and parks, 
and as such it was no more 
for the city to have any further con
veyance from the original owners of 
theee propertlee than It was to have 
a conveyance of the streets. This al
so applies to the resnrvey plan of 
18*1 and approved by act of parlU- 
ment U 188*.

This constmetlon is supported by 
the Land Registry Act in section >r. 
as relnacted in 1812, and which ap
plies to any snbdivUlon heretofore or 
hereafter.

1. That the city has had poesee- 
slon of these several parks and squar
es since the Incorporation of the city 
aad has spent considerable sums of 
money la improving aad the clearing 
of these propertoles, some items of 
which are as follows:
In tl88. Comox Road Park $2488.18 
In 18Pf-81, Devrll Square. $2071.80 
In 188f-8t. Milford Crescent. $214.84 
From time to time on Lpbbock

Sqnare, over .................. $800.80
These Improvemenu were 

the knowledge of tbe New Vaneouver 
Coal Company, at that time owners 
of the mine property, aad were never 
objected to. or daim made thereto.

8. That tbe New Vancouver Coal 
Company had no right to include the 
properties In their deed of transfer 
the Western Fuel Company, and that 
the Land Registrar made i

registering the same.
On the other side we are bound to 

admit that the Western Fuel Com
pany hare ceruln rlgbU that should 
be respected.

We And that the New Vancou
ver Coal Company speclllcally men
tioned Deveril Square. Milford Cres
cent and Lubbock Square In deed 
of transfer to the Western Fuel Com
pany and they now hold a certlAcate 
of Utle absolutely free.

2. There exists couAlcting maps

U was "not tbe Oovi 
8oU«y." Mr. Taylor was 

^ •• they bad given help else- 
-would likely do it again.

^101108.000*“““““*^ ^
*ta li

t to 1108.800.
•taw suggested that the mln-

"tarsd to city monietpalttlss. 
•tatktoer had no grant for Klngs- 
ta ei
"•itaAbr also expressed dlsap- 

at the reply, as Judging 
rJJW- Taylor's attitude at the In- 

ttay expected to get at least 
asMsUnce.

"port was then received and 
®««Wp of Parka, 

(j^.etty Hall Committee (Aids, 
taaw and McKeoale) sub- 

following report on city 
square.;

l,^^*"Port U submitted witiiout 
either parties Iniereitol

eommittee to whom yau 
for inveetlga- 

action, beg leave to

^^^0««Uon aixsa, as yon will .
a latte* received from 

»Hl February Sih.
for the Western Furi

iJS^urtL'u'u^Th':;:
V?»5«7sd to un

'•tatoiguaoB V. found that

oiiniiaiiii
The summer schedule for tbe pub- 

Uc auto service operated by the 
Fashion Transfer (Tom Weeks) Com
pany U as follows;

South Wellington; Leave Nanaimo 
*0 a. m. and 8 p. m.; leave South 
Wellington 10:20 a. m. and 6:30 p. 
m. Fare 25e each way.

Reeerve Mine: Lsave Nanaimo, 
Wednesday and Saturday 11 a. m. 
and 0 p. m.; leave Reserve mine 
(Wednesday and Saturday) 11:20, 
WbeaUheaf hotel), a. m. and 6:20 p. 
m. Fare 60c each way.

Fxtenslon: Leave Nanaimo, Tne^ 
day and Saturday. 11 a. m. and 
m.; leave Extension. Tuesday and 
Saturday. 11:30 a. m. and 4:30 p.

MORE WESTERN 

CASUALTIES

NORTH WH 

ElECTION DATE
The vacancy at the City Council 

board left by the death of the Ute 
Alderman Croesan. will be filled next 
week by the elctieon of a new repre-

ilaUve for the North Ward. At 
their meeting last night the Council 
named Tuewlay, May 4. as Nomina
tion day and Friday May 7 aa polling 
day, with Mr. Fred O. Poto as re
turning officer.

Bx-Ald. Alex Forrester and Bx-Ald. 
James HcKinneil were the next in or
der of votes received at the election 
last January, and it U likely that they 
will be the candidates, nnless somi 
compromise should in the meantime 
be reached allowing one candidate to 
go in by accUmatlon on nomlnaUoa 
day and thus save the city the expense 
of bolding a further election.

GAMEUWCASt 
IN POLICE Mf

In the Provincial Police Court before 
Magistrate Simpson with infringe
ment of the Provincial Game Act. 
having been found using .22 rifles. 
After hearing the evidence Hr. Simp
son found both boys guilty of the 
offense aad ordered their rifles 
flacated. but inflicted no fines, 
taking this coarse the magistrate 
said be did so with knowledge of the 
provincial game warden's sutemenl 
in bis report for 1814 which reads: 

ttentlon must also be drawn to 
the number of "suspended sentences " 
imposed.this year. Under the new 
act a minimnni fine of $S has to be 
imposed if a conviction is given; the 
magistrate has no right to dp any
thing else, and yet In twenty-six cases 
they suspended sentence without the 
power to do so. and In four cases fire 

were confiscated In lieu of 
fines."

Mr. Simpson suggested that the 
phrasing of this sentence suggested 
that magistrates had power to "con
fiscate fire arms in lieu of floes." 
since the expression "without power

•Ottawa, April 27.—In % fay 
list of casualties Issued this a

ir. The western > mentioned

Coldringe Chwtdos- 
3rd BatUIlon, wounded; 

next of kin Mrs. F. Chandos-Spencer, 
mother, Vaneouver.

Capt. Reginald Arthur Sinclair A|i 
len. Sth BatUIln, aerionsty wounded; 
next of kin. Mrs. R. A. a Allen, wife. 
Kamloops.

Private OSidney Lawrence Rick
etts. 10th BatUIlon. wounded; next 
of kin. Mrs. Ricketu (relationship 
-It suted), Victoria.

Privau Miller, formerly »th Bat
talion, wounded; next of kin. Hiss 
M. Miller, sister, Aberdeen. Wash.

mw
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30TH OATTAIION 

GOES TO FRANCE

AMBASSADORS 

INCONFEREN^
Rome, via Paris, April 27.—The 

Italian ambassadors at Paris, Lon
don, Vienna and Berlin have been 

to Rome

s)U Vk:
the effect that die SOth Battal
ion. which b$ compoaeff of BrttlMi 
CotnmliU troops, more than half 
of whom are from Victoria, has 
■w»ved from ShomsUffe to 
Frwme. It U prmumml that the 
battalion niU^ be used to rein- 
force the q^adisns who are 
hoidlaii the iiM north of Ypree.

RUSSIANS AGW 

TAKEOffENSIVE
OcMva, vU Parta, April ST,—

London. April 27.—The Grimsby 
trawler Recolo has been blown up in 
the North sea. Some members of 
the crew are mlsoing. Seven surviv
ors. some of them urribly mutiUtad. 
were picked up out of tbe crew of 
nine. The engineer went down with 
the ship. One of the injured men 
has died.

Optolons differ whethm' tbe Re
colo was destroyed by a mine or 
torpedo.

Swedtoh Ship Soak.
Stockholm, via London. April 27. 

—The SwedUh steamer Centric 
bound, fro I Stockholm U Helsing- 
borg. Sweden, was sunk by a mine 
off tbe Aland isUnds. Tbe mem 
of the crew were saved.

SIR JOl FRENCHW 

ALLGERMANATInXIlEFIlSEli'

confer with 
Foreign MinUUr Sonnino. In Rome 
this action is regarded as a prelim
inary of grave and Important decisioo 

the part of tbe lulian govern
ment.

Signor Tlttoni. ambassador tc 
France reached Rome thU morning. 
He left here only a fortnight ago for 
Paris. Marchesl Carlottl, _ 
dor to Petrograd will not be

London. April 27.—Tbe folios 
report from Field Marshall Sir J 
French, eommander of the
forces at the front, under today's 
dau. was given out here today: 

"Yeeterday aU German attacks to 
the northeast of Tpros were repulsed. 
In tbe afternoon our troops took tbe 
offensive and made progress near St 
Jnlien aad to the west of that plaoe. 
The French eo-operated on our loft 
and further to the north they re-took 
”et Saa.

"In the course of yesUrday’s flght- 
Ug onr artillery took fuU advanuge 

for lalUctlag

‘*In the ngbtta« tartuff the kal 
three days we have InRtotod

vere casualties on tbe enemy.
"On fte remainder of the front 

there U nothing to report 
"In addition to tbe deatr

tral Junction mentioned in tbe 
communique of last night, onr ali^- 

yesterday bombarded sueeem- 
fully the suttons and JuncUons at 
the following pUees: Toureolng, 
Ronbalx, loglemunster. Sudan. 
Langemarck. Thielt aad Bonletu."

because of the distance and difficul
ties of travel under present condi
tions. but a messenger has been sent 

him with Instructions.

PROGRESS MADE IN 
LOCAL LANDCLEAIG

(ronttnned on Page Three )

The famous Hopes and Has-Beens 
will hold a committee meeting at 

ifield tomorrow evOqIng at 7:30.

case of minors eoufiscation would be

J, 8. Bennett, secretary.

ATHLETIC CLUB 
MEIN6 TONIGHT

There will be a meeting of the 
members of the New .Nanaimo Ath
letic Club this evening at 8 o'clock 
to discuss and appoint committees to 
handle the 24th.of May celebration. 
It was decided at the public meeting 
In the Council chambers last evening 
that the celebration be turned over to 
tbe new club, and we request every
____iber to be present this evening to
hip make the 24th of May's huge 
success.

HAROLD L. JOH.NSTON. Pres. 
RUSS K. LEIGHTO.N, Mgr.

GERMA.VS CIi.AIM lOOQ
CAXADtAN PRIBONKR8

Berlin. April 26.—In the official 
statement given out today by the 
Gorman gOneral army headquarters 
it was announced that more than 1.- 
000 Canadians had been captured In 
the fighting around Ypres. Belgium. 
The text of the sUtement follows: .

"The Germans hold Uierne, on 
the west bank of the canal, which the 
French claimed to have reconquered. 
Also on the east of the canal the con
quered terrain remains in the hands 
oftbeGermana The number of can
non Uken by the Germans rose 
forty-five. Including four British.

INCH REPORT

Paris. April 27—The official sUte
ment Issued today by the French war 
office reads:

"There Is nothing to add to our 
communication of last night except 
that we have consolidated our posi
tions and continue to make progress 
to the north of Ypres. and also on 
tbe heights of the Meuse. In Upper 
Alsace, the surom't of Hartmans 
Wellerkopf. which was Uken from

daring the last two days, the do- 
spatch says, number twenty

w has laadered the 
ICO between Stry

VictorU. B. C.. April 27.—ReporU 
received by the Hon. W. R. Ross, 
milnster of lands, show that there has 
l-oen a greatly increased activity in 
clearing Und on the east aide of 
Vancouver Island during the past 
winter, and that thU work U con
tinuing at the present time. Tbe 
clearing has been extensive and has 
been very thorough, not mere slash
ing. but clearing with the object 
raising crops. It Is obvious that the 
settlers are busily engaged in 
preliminaries of InereAsed production 
and the Indications generally 
most encouraging.

MAY 24TH
8 public n g of the cltlicns of

meat respecting the fighting 
around Ypret;

■First-The severe fighting to the 
northeast of Ypres still contUnes. the

ed. Onr left flank, in readjuatlag 
lU lUe to meet the changed eondi- 
■Oons dua to tbe original toned rs- 
tlrmeent of hie French, had to fnoe 
to the north and to extend to tbe 
west beyond St. Julien. Thin exUn- 

wenke^ed our line for

captnred by the enemy. 
Our line now runs through that place.

' ■ ' . to the east of
Ypres baye bora tbe brunt of re
peated heavy attaeko, which they 
have stnbbornly opposed, pe bat
tle occurred In aa entirely unapeeted 
sttnattoB. which haa demanded tbe 
exercise of gallantry aad fortitude by 

quick resource and 
other military qualities by their eom- 
msnders.

"Third—AtUcks also were deliy- 
ered yeeterday by tbe Germans on the 
east of the Ypres salient. In apUe of 
the nse by the enemy of

STORIPlflT-Tfl BmW
TORGER SENTENCED

IN LOC.AL COURT

. __almo was held last evening in the ;Port Albernl. appeared before Mr. 
Council chamber on the Invlutlon of' Justice Barker in the county court 
the mayor when It was unanimously |on two charges of forging mortgages, 
decided to hold a public celebration '‘"<1 sentenced to two years and 
of Empire Day. May 24. •'* months for each offence, ths sen-

Mayor Plants presided. Mr. Tom t'*-*'*'' “» mn concurrently. Lowe 
Booth being named secretary of the | forged one mortgage for 8600 and 
meeting. His wbrshlp reminded the I another for 81000 In the abtenoe of 

leeting that Nanaimo had never j the owner. William 8. Cooper, who 
lisaed holding a celebration during in Scotland. Lowe made a com- 

the past thirty-six years. He was | Plete confession, 
himself strongly in favor of a cele
bration this year notwithstanding!

Their motto should bo 
"Business and Pleasure as Usual."

The motion to bold a celebration 
was then moved by Aid. Busby sec
onded by Mr. Kaplansky, and carried

Ths question of management was 
next Uken up. Mayor Planta remark
ing that in former years the Athletic 
Club had tuccesafally conducted sev- 

He would be In 
favor of allowing the reorganised
club to take hold of the present cele
bration.

Aid. Vonng argued that last year's 
celebration was at least Mlrly suc
cessful and moved that a committee 
be chosen from the citizens on the 

lines as last year. J 
resler second the motion 
Kaplansky moved an amendment that 
the celebration he turned over to the 
Athletic Club, a new and very en-

B.C. TRAINING 
CAMP LOCATION

Ottawa. April 27 —The location of 
the camp for the members of the 
third and fourth cx»ntlngcnts. other 
than cavalry. In British Columbia, 
has not yet been definitely decided 
upon The choice lies between Ver
non or the camp at Schleilam on the 
mountain north of Kamloops. The 
latter Is one of llie best camps In the 
world, hut lies on high ground rather 
difficult of approach. The British 

For-I I'olumbla cavalry will train at Cal-
Mr. R. ' gcry.

gases, the nltaeka won raputoaAnad 
lan offloers and men 

lured.

Onr looato alno have hem hm 
Oermem report tktt Mr 
heavy guns ware matmed to 

~On« of o«r avtotm i 
beabt Un tlia Onurtnl 
twaoon and dartroyad M Ji 
Although wounded, ka hrou 
machine ealMy hack to MVlti 

laMltotaaltMMM. 
Loadan. April a 1

■ays thli tadOa to 
d aa hatag tfea flat
is kM la OaaaAaa htotoOLereat of lu k

for (he Cl ___
as their own and the ^ at IL T

holding Uw «g 
British line. Prep

: their pel ___
•rtrtag thiMi*. Ub -̂ 

Breed a paanspe mtrem M 
wean StoaaMnato and BtoO 

Saa, reatdilag the village at Llama. 
Preach Pniiliers and inartaMA «Mh

takas at a dtonStnnteaA Mpiae 
volant aftoita of tktor Mppertlns 
Unea, wera (oread to give ump.

"Pouring their--------- mnm Ue
aoBjO. tbe Oennnan than swung 8e 
their left and iftnwdtod n rnnMM
able pertloB of the Canadinn Mean la

Tbe
both wan. (ought like Boua B 
waa haypaat work sow. and the 
hardy mea from the iWHwtwi^ Mght 
back to ha«dt aad awe i-uH-p 
their Uvea.

"Masawkfla the sappottA at whita 
the Brttiah have great hedtoa at aU 
polaU of their Usa karriad ap and 
miaglod with tha Preneh. who kp this 
time had reformed, and fSB ta oae 
deadly rosk en the OermnaA Ttagr 

their way etoaa tkraagfe to tho

m

Ma tae 
whole mass ekaigad oa ta laMtari 
tha British Unas. Mot only wm the 
alUea- troadiaa roeorarod. hat MSS 
Bweeping onward, tha amgtaff On- 
nadtana gained n footing in the Vete 
that tha Oermaas piwvMn Sad «e- 
enpUd In this oaaUughL mwlo enm- 
paaies of Ooraana wore wfpod eat 

Tho Oanadiaaa had nvod .

s
... 1

VON DER GOETZ PARTY
ParlA April 27—A powerful clock

work bomb was bidden yesterday in 
the ministry of war at Conataatino- 
ple. according to a despatch from 
lonlki. It was timed to explode at 
an hour when tbe council waa in 
Sion. The meeting of thU body 
attended by Enver PashA minister of 
war; Field Marshal Von Dor OolU, 
the commander In chief of tho Turk- 
Ish armies, and General Ltmna Van 
Bandera.

Investigation disclosed that the 
bomb was placed In the room by n 
aweep who had oome to clean the

chimney aad than d

police believe the plot vras dhwetod 
against the Tonng Turks and (Mr- 
mana. Mambera of tha Cawafftw 
of Unioa and Progreaa are mid ta 
have daeidad at a maetfng to vrhita 

Oarmana were admlttad to adhara 
to ths “waiting penej" hut to Ihw 
tbe eoaelusion of n eaparuta penH 
with the nllleA If Germany fUtod to 

ide naeiatanee suftldtoat to hf 
pniM tbe attack on the PartannltoA

ISLAND LDMe 
BOOMEMCe

of Bowrtag dd Oo, Ltd, who xapta- 
senU that firm In the Unttod BtntaA 
Mr. Richards wfll lok attar the trtne- 
porUUoB end. and vre hope nttor tha 
war U over that the Tetonoe of ton
nage wUl enable us to ship aatioM- 
torily."

The directors express thatr eonft- 
dcDce in Vancouver IsUad, ^ be
lieve that In securing llmtU here 
they have an 8

us yeslcrtisy morning was recaptured thuslastlc body, and better able 
by our troops on the evening of the ' tj,a cltlxons who had not much heart 
same day We also took some prls-

LIGHTHOUSE ROBBBiy 
AT OPERA HOUSE

MORE TROOPSJ
:thej)ardanelles

London. April 27—The landing of 
troops Is still under way at the Dar-^ 
danellea. Russia It lending earnest 
co-operatloD by bombarding the fortg 
of the Bosphorus where Turkish bat
tleships ars reported to have made 
only a feeble reply.

«KiLM.tNS OOXrEN"ni.\TED
hX)R KENKWKD .VTT.trK 

Calsis, April 27.-The German as
sault a] 1-a Basaeo ..ontlnued yester- 

Just now to take this matter up. The day without gaining ground The 
undertaking would further help to | engagement between Vprea and Btx- 
put the club on a good footing under , schoote has been virtually a dead-

s then carried I Thursday and Friday.
< These two fronts are the scene of 

resident of the most Intense fighting In Ihe aec-

sentatlves of every class of sport In 
the city would be placed on the va
rious committees and announjed a 

be held on Taewlay night 
ry arrangements.

meeting t(

Manager Buss Leighton asked the 
fuppirt of the Connell and promised 
that the club would work hard to 
make thU celebration a great suc-

both points the Germans are strug
gling desperately to push forward In
fantry and nrllllery.

Ypres has been destroyed by artil
lery fire, but Is held against German 
possession by the British anmeryr-lB j the lumber jrhen 
tho level ground northeast of Ypres • imrtnnt feature, and for that purpose 
the Germans are concentrating their | a director of the company has baen 
attack to gain the canal banka weat secured In Lowel L, Rlcharda, n mem-, 
of Langemarck. ' her of the great British ahipplng Arm

Victoria. April 26.—Two leading 
officials of Ihe Empire Lumber Com
pany arrived in the city yesterday.
President William O. Moore and 
Managing Director. George D. Bou
ton. both of PhlladelpblA They will 
be In the city for lome days.

"I am hoping." said Mr. Bouton,
"to build up a buslneaa of from 100,- 
000.000 to 200.000.000 feet on thA 
Atlantic seaboard. In tbe dties off 
that seaboard the valne-of the Britr 
Ish Columbia and .North Pacific fir la 
being appreciated, and It is going to 
displace other woods to' a consider
able extent In interior and exterior 
furnishings. It is realized that the 
Douglas fir will force Its way into 
use. and to meet that demand 
company is preparing and laying 
plans.

"So In the face of this present de
pression In trade, which has particu
larly affected tbe lumber industry, 
the company Is preparing to inereaae 
ItP logging capacity from 60.000.000 CLUB STANDING IN 
feet to 80.000.000 feet a year around 
Cowichan lake. Transportatloa of

Opera House with a fine pertbrwiaaea 
of tho well kaown play “Puf O' Mr 
Heart." Tho play depstato for Ito 
sneeaas oa the Utle rolA an4 to thto 
Miss Olire Coke dM (nU JnatiOA be
ing eapsbly supported by nil the otter 
members of the eompany.

Tho play billed for toaight to "The 
Lighthouse Robbery." M totosmo 
drama that should draw A mvedad 
bouse.

P. W. U Dl Ra



THE CANADIAN BAI 
OF COMMERCE
— mmam iuijani,CTjd.Li.n.ii£JurMi«tat taam Anm,A«rto—

(iinbiiSMMa KSanE FUn, tt3,50(MI0O
SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS

t ntM b •nar«rad ob «n deponU of (1 aad 
■ a m (ivn to vnty accoont. Small

•MwokoatA Aaoomti maf be opoood and operated by mail.
MrniiiiMwaybaopaBadfathaiiamaaottwoor mota penooa, i 

*Haib to ka Mda oTthan or bgr tba aurrivac.

jjaniiaa Brmch, - E. H; BIRD, Manage?
0*MB teite Hvaninc o& Pay Day until 9 o'clock

Free Press

Tkor ara loalaa no time la maklas 
atari aad wUl meet toalght to dla- 

riee aad appolat com-

r. AniLST, me.

Macaaae to Ttetarta, 
van laat al«lit tfea 
r rtlarta to oaeara 
«M at !• par «ai at 
«B« that
r tjlaa vUhto Uaettr 
the •aearaMat'.pelat

•( «to« It la ptohaoa aa«^ a
SSLtriJlltoa **^ ****^
•f aartov oaa aaMIr hagaa. aaT^

ka< kattor par tor H rtl tha».

iTttsr-
aad an Ua 
» to ha ea the Itoa 

toada. n U toM 
Bfeaat iiaa.aaa oma
■•MU for tha poT-

^rnmmwm aad tlav Waat*lL_ 
haa II taiaa mat that tkl. craat wmit 
■ate aal to a altr maaiaipamr hat 
to iBo raral aiaaMaalltlaa of aaan.

U> Itaelf reato iable and well-i 
ed. aa we maintained a week 
ajto. It is spedallr bard for the Hali- 
barton street rateparera to be called
on to par for the pleasare of Joy- 
ridera from Victoria or the Maln- 
Und. -whole antos wIU enjoy at least 
half the beneflt of the new payement 
and when It U dona, will do more 
than half of the damage ia tearing it

MAT Sd CRLKBRATIO.V.

The eititeai of Nanaimo who met 
It OTentne in raaponae to Mayor 

PlanU’a Inritatlott resolred unanl- 
monsly to hold the nioal celebration 
on May 14 this year, and it now resU 
with the people generally to sapport 
the nndeitnklng by entering heartily 
into the arrangements. The Ath-
laUeCtnb newly

1 by a board of n
thoronghly representative 
elasses. will make all the plans aad 
arrange all the detalU of the eelebra. 
Mon, aad being on their mettle and 
fUlof
be depended on to devote themselves 
to mnklag Ciis a record celebration.

to Uke charge of each de- 
it of the day’e program. Aik 

(hat now remains Is generoas nnp- 
part from the dtlmna. aad if tbU U 
tertheomtag there U no reason why 
to ipUe of the war aad the nn«e«<.i 

the motto of Nanaimo
not be, as Mayor Planu sng- 
tato alAt. ‘‘Btuiness 

Plsasnre as Dsnal.*’

irULYIi) GREECE 
GONIMEttEIlM

OBiiom
/
J. H. MAV.

The death occurred in the local 
hospital last evening of J. H. May. 
who died from Inlurles ausUined on 
Lasduetl Uland a week ago by being 
crushed by a log.

The deceased was 29 years of age 
and lias relatives residing in Van
couver.

The funeral Will take place from 
Jenkins’ undertaking parlors 
evening at S o’clock.

- ROBERT MI10£R.
’The funeral of the late Robert Mil

ler, the second of the victims of the 
recent South Wellington mine disas
ter whose body has been recovered, 
will take place tomorrow afternoon 
at 1 o’clock from Hubert’s nndertak 
ing parlora, the Rev. 8. J. Green of- 
fieUtlng. Those' attending 
South Wellington who fail to catch
the afternoon train borne may return 

nt 'a charge of 2Sc
each.

The pall bearers will be John Craig, 
Hugh Boyle. Ed. Carrolls, -P. Cam
eron. David Orr and John Overton.

The deceased ia survived by two 
brothers, John of Vancouver, nod 
Ales, at South WelrfWgton. also three 
sisters. Mrs. MeOucWlV. Nanaimo. Eli
sabeth Anderson. SpoVane, and Jane 
Anderson, South Wellington.

The Native Sons Post No. 3 social 
dance to be held in the Nanaimo Ath- 

U going

KIDNEY TROUBLE 
AFFECTED HIS SPINE

Suffgred For Forli Y«n Oriil 
Ht Us4d ''Fnll+llm"

Brontk, Out., Oct. siat. 1913
'•For nboiu forty years, I was troubled 

iriUi Ume Back broughto

and deciiled to try them. They did 
me more good than any otbar remedy.

Mv son snffered from the same 
trouble and frequently bad to leave 08 
working, but -Prml-a-tives"remedied 
it for him. I would atrongly adviM 
anvone tiiffen'ng from Kidney and 
BliddcrTroubletonae ”Fruit.a-tivea".

H. BORLAND
50c. a boa, 6 for ti-so, trial tire, >50. 

At all dealenoraent on receipt of pnea 
by Pruit-a-Uvea UmitaL Otuwm.

CANADIANS FIGHT
WITH LACROSSE STICKS

’The Canadian contingent In the 
British army is responsible for the 
iPtroductlon of lacrosse atlcka with 
which to throw band grenades Into 
the enemy’s trenches. Any one who 
has seen
action will be struck st onoe with the 
eitrsordinsrily effective work they 
could do in thU direction.— Seattle

the auspices of the Ladles’ QuUd.

be a huge success. The dsneing 
wUl be from * to 2. Tickets may be 

t the Oasis or from any of the 
Native Sons. There will be 
the best ave-plece orchestras In the 
city in ntteadsnee. The tlckeU are 
gentlemen 60c. oonplee 76c.

NOTICE
Municipal Elections
Public Notice ia hereby given to 
e electors of the North Ward of 
e Municipality of Nanaimo, that I 

reqnire the presence of said electors 
at tha City Police Court House on

- _ , _____ the purpose of
electing one person to represent them 
in the munldpsl council.

The mod? of nomination of candl-— _iode o
dates slisli be as follows:

The candidates shall be nominated

ipallty as proposer and secos 
shall be delivered to the Returning 
Officer at any time between the date 
of the notice and 2 p. m. of the

poU being necessary such poll will 
opened on the 7th day of May, 1915. 

City Police Court House from

LBdoii. Aprn 26.—Italy and OmM» 
•ttoM to dahatojrbaLst<y^ if any, 

thwy wUl take, and Rnmania. ItTn~b«- 
waiu n the doelslon of Italy, 

as it la dnclared the two havo p«r- 
tsetod a treaty of aUlanee. It U stat
ed that Aealrlan and German diplo- 

Home are prepared to rooom- 
o* lUly’s

at the City Poll 
9 o'clock a. m. 
which every person is hereby required 
to^ke notice and govern himself ac-

nated for aad elecUd iiVn A_______
of the City of Nanaimo, shall be such 

I as are male British subjects 
full age of t^;l age o 

lot dlsq- 
have

atttog for instructions from VI- 
whtoh mnst have the last word 

in toe matter.
too. ia

which, however, coma from the aUlse.

d under any 
for the six 

a dsy

the Land Re^stry Office, of land or 
real property In the City of .Nanaimo 
of-the assessed vslne on the last Mu-

of five hun-
--------------------  ..pr and above

any registered Judgment or charge, 
and who nre otherwise duly qualified

dred dollars or n

vention. aad ht« government support
ers inMsttog thet the integrity of the 
country must be guaranteed before 
Oteeoe Ukce np anna. A dispatch 
from Atheu tonight says that a de- 

■ • 1- to expectod aome time thU

.
ofpairo?'!be“^27rSal;*o‘?\^;{^

AJL3
rfktV« -tot prm-d,

Aaothera
to ftrtheraaea of the preeent ___
palge to the city wlU be held OB Wed-

• atmUr. May 12th. rurthw partlcn- 
^ lam will he annonneed lator.

ee to working to ocrmplete ar-

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Regulations

.. ■ ton >» —dmetuud. the «da4ni
■^^lr»tatotototorh.,pta,SSIkto mtoto. gr to. totoatf „

.. TMNDBR8 addrseced to
ndcrMi^. a^ endorsed ’Too

tle Sana
C.." wBl

____ at Llt-
------------------Victoria. B.

be reeelved at this office

feMtaH M i
can be aaea and forma of 
toatoed at the offtoe of Mr. 
idamon. Raaideat Archliact,;B?c“««“ss5rcs;

jiMtoBwBroB.
astsisjst'rrz.n?
B*»e. actual signatare. the nm- 

woeepatton, aad place of 
TtoidcM of each member of the firm

Coal mining rlghu of the Domin
ion. in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and 
^berta, the Yukon territory, the 
Northwest territories, sod in a por
tion of the Province of Brlllsh Col
umbia. may be leased for a term of 
twenty-one years at an aoual r ntal 
of 11 an acre. -Not more than 2,60u 

sres will be leased to one applicant 
Appltcntion for a lease must be 

lade by the applicant in person to 
the Agent or Sub-Agent of the dis
trict In which the rlghU nppltod for 
--e situated.

In I

■a of the Nanaimo Ath
letic Club and the public are hereby 
notified that Mr. Russel K. Leighton 
has leased the club’s premises, fur
niture and apparatus for one year. 
All parties who wish to use the club 
premises are requested to maJie ar
rangements with Mr. Lelgbton who 
will be entirely responsible.

C. MAftTLN, President 
R. NAYLOR, Seeratnry.

Little Wants 
Advertised

You may want to buy sfm«- 
at a little price.

You may want to dispoge of 
some article at a little price. 

You may want to hire help. 
You may want a position.
You may wan^^ to rant a.

house.
You may have 

rent.
a house to

Let the people knew your 
wants tlirough

-The-
Nanaimo Free Press

lCENrr.r:4CENfS A Word
One Issue; HULHIO A Week 

Twenty'five Cents minimum charge.

City Taxi Oo.

Whto yon want a Uxl or u nuto

SEED POTATOES FOR SALE.
Amorlcan Wonders, sack '....glJio
Gold Coin ...................................tlJie
Sotttm’i Rcltone......................

W. J. POLLARD 
Victoria Road. Nnraimo, B.

Tliel^lcTlie Wa^ns Te]l
My office window 
tacen a rtreet, close 
to the railway freight 
aheds.

AH day long a steady 
ucks andstream of trucks a 

lorries lumber by— 
loaded with boxes, 
barrels and bales. I

The cocoa had been 
grown in Branil, 
ahipped to Bristol, 

edtoMen-

,One truck I noticed U 
the other afternoon « 
was particularly in- k 
teresting. No two * 
boxes were the same, 
and stencilled on the 
end of each was the namw 
of some well-known pro
duct-soap, tobacco, socks, 
breakfast food, cocoa, port, 
tea, chocolates, perfumery and 
baking powd^.

treal and finally 
distributed from 

1 Toronto.

Gathered there in prosaic wooden 
e results of thousandsboxes were the__________________ _

of hand’s labor in all parts of the 
world.

I The tea was gath. 
H ered by swart. 
7 skinned natives of 
' the romantic island 

of Ceylon; from 
sunny Portugal the 

luscious, big grapes 
bad been gathered year* 

ago, fermented, bottled 
apd branded with a famous 

name; from Egypt had come the 
cotton and from South America the 
dves that entered into the product 
finally stamped with the brand of a 
well-known hosiery.

df freight v
of modem commeree-the skilled production, the uni^;V;nrStr5!i^d'lSMo^"lS^S 
and raiment, and the world-wide distribution of the things we u^vel^ ^lings we use every day.

Ivertising.
The names of some of the boxes on the lorrie were’ known evervwher* 

and I saw then more clearlTthan

but it is going to take mimhr'Tye'ar-'or’so from now yoTwilT «iUhr*oug?rh^

the land

Bounea that

it be de^i
gal subdivision of sections; and ’n

Bneh application must be accoi 
1 bjr s fee of 25 which wllL 

f the rlghu applied Tor a

—_ tnoder most be___ ______ ,
by to seoapM toeqM on s efa^ered 

to the order of the 
• Mtototor .pf Public

etdto.
H.aDWiocHraa.

pnnli
returned if the rlgl 
not svsaaolb. but not otherwise. A 
royalty shs.U be paid on the m-r- 
ehanuble output of the mine at the 
rato of ave cents p.r ton.

The person locating the mine shall 
fnmiah-the agent with sworn re-

ls?"SLt'oa« 1
Tha leaee wm incl'ud*leaee wm include 

mining rights only, but

•to of the mines st the rate of 110

toould_______
the Department 
towe. or to

ormntlon nplleatlon 
to the Secretory jf 

Interior, Ot-

The great names in commerce to-day
modem advertising steam-shovel 
difficulties.

are those of the i
channel across the wthmua of distributing

The great names in the cot
dredge this channel ii^'tbit'SeVe^t'^fra^T^a'^^^^^ 
the source of production to the homes of the c^sume” from

ton.-----.HfSi
■<««t or oMsatiea. bv too i

THE MEBCHASTS BANK OF CANADA
Bstabllahod 1884 Head Office Montreal

F. L. BAJfJALL, Mfnager. Nanaimo Branch

board and ROOM—Tsr

164 Nlcol ntrtoL

'£«=?»=■
WANTBD-Cooking

1
Wtisoa. Plan, .car tonHuMlW^

NRW PRIVATE BOARDINO HOOan
-d^ttou Front StrMt, awt Olnha 
Botnl. Q^lndld ritnatlon, on,S! 
lent locality, bright tohgto ^ 

--------Aliotobtotomrtdonbic rooms.

Mrs. a A. Murphy. ITt

WANTED-Tmd. J«my cow, yom« 
mun bn govnrummt UMnC ^ > 
ply B. Cnurtany, thn Cotttoa.- n

FOUND-On Ntohol stmnt,- 
14k. gold loeknt. Owner unto " 
Frto Prnaa. ’

For Sale
FOR BALE—At par value of 

Mch. 20 sharee la the Oreat WiM^ 
Permament Loan Co. of Wlaalpto.., 
Paying » per cent, atoe 6 M

oek case), almost new.

in the Central Bnllduir^|
John Tytne.

FOR BALE—Launch bargnla. t IT- 
foot Unneh 7 H feet beem. II k. 
p. Dunn engine, good cnMs, h 
excellent eonditlon. muM haio 
1220 to only reason for MBhg; 
cost $600 only n abort tiam iga 
For psrtIcuUr, see Will F. Nona 
phone 22.

Fr Bale—One acre of good Inal M 
Island Highway, near schoel ud to- 
serve mine, g-and view of rivw lad 
district. This Is e eomar preptoy 
and iulUble for subdivision. Ito 
quick sale, 6466. tento. Apply 
Mnrtindale A Bate. Ml

FOR BALE—A nice liUlo ruuheul. 
16 feet with 2 h.p. engine, yon Oto j 
hsve for 1126, which 
the engine ooet a year 
F. Norria.

FOR BALE—Team of horeee. ehato 
1600 pounda each, good attodf 
team, ter aale at a bergato. Ap
ply D. Free Preaa. MR

FOR BALE— White Wyaadelta aoi 
21.00 per eettlag. W. J. Adan 
647 Keuedy atreet. Tllto

Re-tyre your Ford wlU toe P» 
mlBloB Nobby Treed tyres at

dMtBroa for |22 spot cash.

for the Ford ear at 111.66 a
A. Bagor, Sixth street. Five Acrto

122 spot cash bays the DetotoR*
Nobby Treed Tyre for the

FOR SALE—Kitchen stove, bedstead, 
mining looln, tent 14 by 16. Ap
ply Mrs. Thompson. Gordon cRate

FOR BALE—One Boosey ctato A 
comet, also I. C. ecbool boeks e* 
mlnUg. Apply Free Frees. M

For Bent

ply 717 Wentworth BL

FOB RENT-Front oMoe rooto Oto* 
Royal bank. Apply Bird * IddiR-

FOR RENT—Four hoaeid^
tag rooms, with water, nee* Opp 
olle cemetery. Apply Free Ftoto

Pairoatoe HeaM tadnstry hy 
A K. Cenadtaa Wheat Fltoto 

lied Onto. etc., always freto ^
Flonr, Gob 
from the b sdtsa

chick
____ beat herd Canal!
also carry B. A K. c, 

farmers’ seeds, fertilisers, n 
goods are' not what they are rto*J- 
•eated you get your money 
Phone wamhousa. Brackmaa-Kbr

Irving frizzle

■J



Build that House Now
U tb« bMt tima to pnt la oonereU la wbao It la 4ama vaa. 
fhar II /O'* **** ooma la aad aaa aia I eaa eoarlnoa roa that 
Sfialr *«r lo bull'l U to haTa eomplata drawlM, aad 
SltoM aad aa I loraUh theaa frea knd buUd “jur“ulidirM

WHEN A \

=S,;rwoald Biora cuiarallr bara drawlaf. aad
,lgu tor tbeir bulldlaga thar would ba aaaurad a maabam
J3tfaetory building at no graatar ooit.

YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO TAKE ANY OHANOEt
* _ _______. hiiiMr>> .g|] ^ Bavaa-hit to oouitruct a bulldmg and you will sea bow aasy It U 
ler tba contractor to aay bo "did not flgura" tbU or that, aad 
leg will l'*'^* to pay axtra lor It. I can promise yon a bnlld-
^ Ulk ^It*” *ln*^ *** ”** ****** ’^**'*‘ *®^*y

S. J. Bresemann
AROHITEOT

ITI Albert 81. (Oaa Mock abora Comiaarelal 8t)

W« are agenU for and carry the full line of

WIERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD

■ • • • • • • • • • ^

Coll, Write or Phone.

nER MILLING & GRAIN CO., LMIIED
Nanaimo Branch, J. M. Shields, Manager.

P. 0. Box 841. Phones 308 and 533.

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

CASTORIA
and has bcrn iu;m1o nnder bla p<r- 
aon.-.l aupcrvlslou i-lnco It* infonry. 

/^£/cX4d< AlIotrnoonfltodet^lTeyouiuthU. 
^ Cotmtcrtult*. ImltaUons and ••Jiist-na-good ” arc but 
tee^enta th.nt trifle nith and ondanBcr the faralth of 
laauto and CbUdrcn-Ks4>crlcDco agoUiat KxpcAlmeat.CbUdrcn-Ks4>crlcDco ng^at

What Is CASTORIA
a anhKtltnto lor Castor OH, Pawa harmlrita snhstltnt _______

I and ^:<H.thlllB Syrups. It la pleasant. It 
Itbor Opium, Mornhitio i.or other KarcoF' 

s. It destroys %Von

ate
I nelt
oe. Its nge Is iU guarantee.

. lor

iarcotto 
IVorms

more «han thirty year* It 
In constant uso lor tlio relict ol Constipation, 
y, IViud Colic, nil Teething Troubles and 
u It regulates the Ktocineh and Boarelo.

allays I'cveiishncss.

«WWNE CASTORIA ALWAYS
BBeara the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
Thg Kind You Have Always Bought

boat IM, ------- 1— M
V oat AXS HIQBa

ihrtUlbd
"Hie Undertaker

Wb Hart to I

J. JenMn’s
Paxlora

A. a. DAY.
, PlOrPBE PRAMian 
*2Jr Sroat aad Wharf Ms.

Talapboa# It.

McAdie
The Undertaker 

Phone 180 Al’ erfSl

tb* compaay tor a
did through Mr. Yarwood, 

hsT* arrlTad at the tollowlag arraaga 
meat:

1. la ordar to aettl* all __ _
pataa la tba City ol Nanaimo, th*

AtTa™
form ao that tbrel^

*U1» ratarMca to Pararil Sqnara.
On* ragiatwwd map abowa t_> 

sQuar* to b* all' dwidad ap In lota. 
Another abowa 10 lou la tba block, 
lb* balano* ol tba block being tb* 
equare. ^

Taking the abor* queatloa*

o that tb* city oea bar* th*lr 
d a. aa ladeleaalble

Comoa Road Park. Lubbock 
^nar* aad D*T*rH Square, allowing 
tan lost la the block to be consl
•a the Compi r other parUae*
prtrat* properly, aad they (the com
pany) to gire a releaae ot Dallas 
Square.

The dty to rellnquiah aay claim 
they may bar* to Ullttord Creacent. 
the two lou that are la dispnu la 
Dererll Square, aad glre traaalar UtU 
to them ol No. t dam that they are 

aalag. end lor which the dty baa 
BO lurthe, aa*.

ThU agreement to be drwwa np to 
the aatlatactloa ol both parUe^ and 
aa order ol court aeenred. ae^a- 
lag (be aettlement.

be empowered to eaur In- 
isnmmate (ll poeelble) the 

abore arrangemenu and employ legal
to aad e

adTlce la doing to.
Aid. Young mored that the lore- 

golag report lie on the ubie lor a 
week. He waa opposed to It entirely, 
and be elaln^ that the people ol 
Nanaimo ibo4l time to eonaid. 
er tb* qneetloB. It bad atood tong 
eoongb lor oa* week to meke little 
difference.

Aid. McKeaale acconded the mo
tion. saying be thongbt the aabjeet 
should be well eoaslderad.

The report was then Uld on the U- 
ble for one week.

Ooawa Road Subway.
The following reeolntlon waa moT-

ed by AM. McKeaale. ebalrmaa 
the Streeu Cornmltiee, teeoaded by 
Aid. Busby, aad adopted;

"Whereas in the oplalon ol the 
(oui rtl tho railway erofjlnr oa Co
mes road la dsageropa to toe genera! 
»raf Ic oa that thoronghlare. aad It 
l» deairable In ordw to enafr* I 
talety ol persona baring ot-caaloa 

said Comtx road tbit a anbwar 
IH! conatrueted under the tracks ol 

E. A N. railway at tl.* point 
whare it crosses the Comox road 
•.Ilia city. And Ibis eouneil is ol the 
".rlnlon that the expenae ol conatmc- 
t:on ol inch M.bway thouM be borne 
oy the ownen cl the K. * N. railway.

"Be it therefore reeolred that lae 
Ci'y Clerk communicate n.th the ae

ry ot the Dominion Railway Com 
ml Mon on the matter. an-I aacerUla 
•<nal Information, plana, eft. the 
Poaid ol Comm'caloners require lor 
U*e consideration ol the mailer, and 
that the City Engineer supply auob 
Information and plant to the cle.-a 
ior tranamiaaon to the aeuetary ot 
•he Railway rommlaaion. aad that
the clerk report to the Connell Iron, 

ire to time."
aty Bead

Vfie commt tee eppoIntV u> oonal.l 
r the recent request ol Mr Charlej 

Ralne, on behalf ot the Ive Sllre. 
Comet Band (Alda. Shaw. McKenxIe 
Mid Bnaby) recommended:

UY, afah. m. mi.

Your Syotom 
Domands
good bealth aad stnactlt. Boeeaaa 
is almaat iiapaaaiUe for ths weak

for fbe 
and aeti 
fceffiaiad

Enioymeot
Impaired baaltli

•iaaeielv Um, Udaeya or bowaia.

deedmsm
of tb* digeetire organa. tooa

slat* tb* bowek. They clean.* 
pyatem. purify the blood aad 
act in dw beet and aafeat way

For Health 
and Strength

mlttee with power to find other pre- 
mUee.

Aid. Cobnm aseonded the motion, 
which was carried.

The Waterworks Committee (Alda. 
Young, McKenxIe and Cobum) 

as followa:
"We. your Waterworks Committee, 

beg to recommend that a complete
Iccatloa surrey be made ol the South 
Korke pipe line Irom the head scarce 
to No. 1 dam. and that the City En
gineer be directed to Uke aU 
tary oontonra and lignrea and estlm- 
nu the rerlaed location needed at the 
polnu along the route where at pre
sent the high eleratlon ol the pipe
problbiu a satUlaetory supply 
water Irom coming through. 

Also that a
leceaaaiT to be done to enable a per

manent plan to be prepared for lb 
enecessary right ol way 
Irom the E. aad N. railway company 
for the pipe line.'

AM. Coburn pointed out that a sur
rey now wouM sare the dty money, 
oa in ease the property through which 
the line passed were aoM It would 
coat the city more to do It Uter.

Aid. Young, in reply to a question 
sUted that the toUl cost of the pro
posed work would be about |1*00.

AM. Busby said he did not wlah to 
buck the motion, but 11 this aurrey 
were made now, and then the work 
not gone tbronch with, u mtaht aJi 
hare to be done orer again later 
any case. ’Tt would be all right 11 En
gineer Owen stays as I hope be will" 
laid AM. Bnaby. "but 11 a new en
gineer abonld come In he wouM not 
be willing to Uke any prerlous sur
rey." He thought the proposal Inop
portune for this reason.

AM. Cobnm replied that waa not 
correct, as a profile had to be made 
and a permanent agreement drawn up 
with the E. and N. railway. II that 
waa done no engineer or Coundl 

tly change It.

kMEATS
Juicy. Toung. T^ider.
Ed. Quennetl&Sons

tremenU and other property ol the 
Nanaimo Sllrer Comet Band.

S. That a committee of manage- 
ol three members ol

the Council be appointed, to co-oper
ate with three repreaentatlree ol the 
band, to consider aay plan for the re- 
organlxatlon of the band, reporting 
the matter to the Municipal Council 

trustees.
S. After reorganising ol the band

in tho month ol December in erery 
year, present the Municipal Council 
aa trustees, aa luTentory of the band 
Instrnmi
their then present condition.

AM. Shaw pointed out that the 
Council represenutires were added, 
aa otherwise the band, not being in- 
eorporated. would hare no legal stand 
lug and would hare no protection 11 
their InstrumenU were taken away.

The report was adopted and Mayor 
Plants. AM. Cobum and Aid. Bnaby 
appointed to co-operate with three re- 
presenlatlrea ol the band. AM. Shaw 

that the Mayor and AM.
Cobum being the muslciaus ol 
Council, would be better repreeenia- 
ttvea than he would be.

Dog
Hr Joseph Fox wrote to o

ol the nuisance resulting from 
howling of dogs confined in tho 
pound beside the Windsor hotel.

I Aid. Cobum suggested t^ the 
Street Cc.................. ....... ------

FRED O. PETO
«« Agant--

RmI Bstate.
LetUfi Have Your Uilinge

Church St., opp. Opera 
House.

seme other promises.
Aid. McKenxIe said that nnleas the 

emmittee had power to act. they 
could only ascertain whether the al
leged grlerance existed. PersonaUy 
he thought the beet thing wouM be 

bring some ot the dogs out to deep 
water.

Aid. Young—"Or get tome dope to 
put them to sleep."

Aid. Busby thought other premise* 
should bs found.

Aid. Shaw atoxad that th* com
plaint bs relsrred to ths Strset Corn-

Aid. Young claimed that this work 
waa absolntely essential, as water bad 
to be got no matter at what coat

AM. Busby asked 11 no profile now 
existed?

AM. Young saM that a contonr map 
existed, but not e profile.

The report was then adopted 
tho motion of Aids. >:oung and Co-

Waterworks Hnpplies.
Tho Waterworks Committee far

ther recommended that snppllea aa 
provided for In -^he estimatee be a- 
warded as follows:

All pipe, fittings, valves, etc., tc 
sasrs. Robertson and Godson, Van- 

oonver. their price. 1219 06 being the 
lowest tender ot four firms.

Mr. C. Allison, proprietor 
Paisley Dye Works, wrote stating he 
had received a letter from the City 
Engineer asking him to connect bis 

;y with the city sewers. II he
shouM comply with this request be
fore the building was lowered the se

lections would have to be 
broken, and
would be incurred. He called the at
tention ol the Council to the letter he 
had previously written asking 
city to lower bis building, and 
again asked that they comply to that 
request.

AM. HcKeniie sUted that a simil
ar request was investigated last year 
by a committee which reported that 
nothing couM be done. He moved 
that the letter be referred to the Se
wer Committee for report.

This motion was adopted.
A communication from Capt. John

son In reference to eewerage connec- 
referred to the Sewerage 

CommUtte for action..
MlsceUaneous .

A communication from the Nanai
mo HerebanU ReUll Association re- 
questing the use of the Council cham
bers on Wsdnesdsjr evening, wat

creury. ac)
Nanaimo bylaw re the sale ol »7000 
worth of treasury certlllcatoa. The 

nnnlcatlon was recelvM
filed.

A letter from the secretary of the 
Union ol a
questing the payment ol the annual 
subwn-lptloD lee*ai received and 
Iliad and the dty clerk Instructed to 
forward the amount

Here is an opporhmity to 
get a

New Modern

Home
Below Value

Dwelling of seven rooms, 
all modern conveniences, 
open grate. Full lot with 
eastern aspect

Price $2800
8500 cash, balance on 
terms to suit purchaser.

Apply

A E. PLANTA
221 Commercial Street 

Nanaimo, B. C.

J. ■-
CoBvealenc* for Mlnera. 

By Um meaUi 8A
F. MANSFIELD, FROF.

OSIasa nM
CommarelBl Bbaat.

m TBX Harm ec on ■

*4^

eat* of ttO* iMsed to P 
Um I ta« day af Deeoa

IN THE MATTER e€ aa a

Utte la Uea of a* ^------------- -- _

K014A whMh has bee* Mat.

Tl|e City Taxi Co
Under New Hoi

Main Omoe: Windaer HoM BlMk| 
Phonee: Day 148, night EBBorS.

Runs made anywhere on Vancouver IsloiuL 
Special rates for picnic and excursion portiei.

Hoskins & Combatley
Proprietors.

‘'With Fleece asWTiite as Snow’
"Y’OU may wash your choicest blanketo with

never a fear as to the result if you use .
ne froSimliglit Soap. They will come 1 

tlie tub a.s clean and 8weet-smclliM as the 
day they were Woven, and they Mill dry as 
Mift as tiie fleece on Mary’s lamb.

Sunlight saves all the rub and wear and 
doesn't tio tlie slightest injury to fabric or bands. 
A S.'i.OOO guarantee proves the absence of any

-------  _ impurity. Ask for Sunlight
c satisfaction.

adulterant or 
and you receive satisl

Sunlight 

Soap^All proccra sell

KqiiiilUSiiiiMB;

Effective Aug. 6
Tratae win lem rtSMioOTt

Trsiae dee Nanaimo from ParkasOs 
and Courtenay. Moadayn. Wa8a»> 
days aad Prldaya at U:SA

From Port Albenl aad PboRnOIb 
Tneadaya, Tbaradaya aad WSh
days, at 14:ti.

Canadian 
Paci ric

S.S. Princess Pidiiett.
Ar atf

a-m.
Vaaeomrer to NaaaMan. daOp ad 8

PJB.

S.S. Ohmrmer
Wedasaday aad fMday at 1:18 R»

aad Batasdar at S:U r m. Yl 
eoaver la Kaaatea Wbtadv a 
fMday at 8:88 a. ML

ona BROWN. w. Magai. ’
NbartAortt. a«.A,

H. W. RROniE, 0. ». A
NANAIMO

Marble Werfce

order. YoaTI say* e

Whoa yoa want a taxi ar aa oals
remember lU, _______ K
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HowAre 
Tour Nerves?

So Sttl* kOlAM «PMU 
M PNT oomoT 

Do fcBOortoW tiooUM wonr 
B 00. tt U o am 

ttat vo« ora aet tai ortM ooo- 
rntlmm. Bottar toko o botUo of

-Tbo CoBodlon sabmartoo which laj 
ta Naaalmo Harbor yeatordar ottor- 
oooB boaldo tho cuBboat Shearwater, 
waa Inapected by xamj local people, 
aearly all the arallable boau taktnr 
but xlal'ora to ^ thU oBoanal eraf:. 
rn« two war reaeela left the harojr 
at 8 o r-ock thU mornln* for au ui. 
known Ocailaatlon.

BE.APLAVE NEAR DOt'BR.

r AMD IRON TONIC

Dorer, April I€._A Qerman lea- 
Blcht to drop

wiewB OM ■ ILI 1117 iwaa-
oMoii^SffMBd^ «p the aya-

boiDba on a trawler In the channel 
Inat eaat of Dorer. The atumpt 
met with ub aneeeaa. and a Biitlah 
aeaplane went In puranlu

KENT AT CALL.\0.

tttfwka&a.

Calla, Peru. AprU *7—The Brit- 
iah cruiser Kent arrlred here today 
for proTisions and wlU depart acaln 

Oftioers of the

(. Van H Oil ten
Kent assert that the recent report 
that the British auxiliary cruiser 
Oreoma sank a Oei 
steamer near Bayorar U untrue. Th^ 
say that the report probably emanat
ed Irom the fact that the British 
ships were recently at gnn practice 
off. the ooa

A HOPEPUL nrQPiBr.'

isineas Father—I recelred qutU 
a number of sealed proposals at the

r HI If rni want an
Barer DanrbUr—Were i 

them addressed t^ me, paT

LADIES PRACpnCR TONIGHT.

Mw
Of TMorla and 

Bafktar, are Tle- 
mrla tor the nest

There wlU be a pracUce of the Na- 
ila»o Ladies’ Basketball team at the 

N. A. C. lym touiclit at 7 o’clock

SmiBlaS «e onward Lodge Ho. I L 
e «. T. by astor Beelyw OaBrury was 
Ml at the flOMlMtea of the tecular

■harp aad at I o’clock
will tako tho floor for a work- 
All players are requested to 

tarn out.

LATE COL. McHARG.

» fiB sam ef the Isttad League 
■■ dadat wa ha playad ea the 

la aam Bnalay bet
h Wand-■m IBtHiaad

lag ttraa^ a had laet. Bata off 
laoa Mhart. who la Um ttiet 
« H tha i renal laagae to pw- 
attshantrisk. DU axpaots to 
H •» UM anal am weak.

(Pint British ColnmbU), who was 
bora la Ireland in 1171, was the 
of Major McHarg. who was In China 
with ’’Chinese” Gordon aad who t 
the bolder of the medal which n 

wUh the D. 8. O. 1 
mother la sUll Urlng In England.

years ho lired la Bel- 
snm to Canada at the 

age of mtaea yean. He studied law 
with the Ann of Meesra. Hangh A 
Campktil, of Winnipeg. U 1818 or 
the Mlewlng year ha entared Into 
^ •• with J. L. O. AhboO. 

Taaeanrar. with whom bo waa idaa- 
tmed m kaalness as barrister miui 
he left lor the front On the out
break ct tha South African war he 
tomad tha -

dOiaV«I
W. R. DOTOOiw.

a prl-
Tata and ntnraed home a sergeant 

Tha Ute Llent-Col. HcHarg was 
known as a One officer and oae of 
M ttoest Shota in Canada. If not In 
the worts. He was the winner of the 
Prtnee of Walee' prise and twice he 
won Ue goTernor-general'a prise at 
Ottawa. He bleo was the crack stot 
last yaar at Iowa.

He aamhered hU triaadg here by

Lie«t-CoL Hart McHarg was namar- 
riad and was a prominent LlberaL

WRU. KNOWN SAILOR
RETURNS TO SBRVICB

Barking her return to aeUre ser- 
riee after tming laid np for nearly a 

*ka barge General Fairchild, 
aated In bygone days as one of the 
*■"*“ * ■ m on the

Canned Fish
For Salads

Maple Leaf Lobster, lar ge tins, 3 for _______ __ fl.00
Barataria Shrimps, wet and dry, 3 for ................BOo
King Oscar Sardines, 2 for....................... i......... 25o
Bassett Sardiiies, finest French___ .......... *0o
Deep Sen Crab.................l .........................._.------ *#0
Horse Shoe Salmon .............................. . 15o and 2Bc

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Particular Grocers Free Press Block

TURKS SAID TO BE
LOOKINO FOR PEACE 

Paris. April 2B.—Tho Temps states 
tbst, according to a message to the 
well-informed Petrograd Telegraph 
Agency, the Grand VUler of Turkey 
bos sounded the Italian and United 

discover It
r countries would be willing to 
as Intermediaries between the 

porte and tha Triple Entente with a 
view to the signing of a separate

To All Retail 
Merchants of 
Nanaimo:

porta. Between fifteen and seven
teen years ago she was well known In 
this port sa one of the speediest 
sels In the lumber trade.

FOR SALE—Houaehold furniture.
also aet of mining toole and bicy
cle. Apply 460 Prideanx Street, 
near Baptist church.

HI! roo Bequiie xew
Screen Doors

We have three grades, 11.60, $2. and 12.25 each, 
complete with Spring Hinges. Hook and Bye and PulL 
Theee doors are made In Block slxee, vl*.: I ft. I la. by 
« ft. 6 In.: 2 ft. 8 la. by t ft. 8 la.; 1 ft.’ 10 la. by I ft, 
10 In.; 3 ft. by 7 ft.

Screen WMlndowp
(AdJusUble.)

SIZES:

18 la. by 28 la. ______

Black Wire OioUi

.....

Uwn Sprinklers
"RING"—Throw-a mist like spray, each ------11.00
"BUSY" stands 7 Uches high, iron base, each $1.00 
"MAYFLOWER." stands 0 laches high, I

brass arms, hell bearing, aach .................|l.7l
NOZZLES, throws straight stream or spray, each .................60e

Lawn Mowerg
12-tn. Star, 3 bladas. > In. drive wheel RtJlO 
12-ln Daisy, 3 blades. 8 la. drive wheel g5.oo
16-ln. Star. 3 bladea, 9 la. drive wheel, each ......................... .. $bmb
14-ln. Wdyatt. 4 bUdea, 10^4 in. drive wheel, each...................$7.00
l«-in. Woodyatt, 4 bladea. lOH In. drive wheel, each___ ... $7J»
16-ln. Great American. 6 bladea, 10 Inch drive wheel..........gltUW
GRASS CATCHERS to fit any of above at _________ $Oc and $1R8

NOTE—If your Uwn mower needs new pawU we can give them
to yon at tOe aach.

uoTMan Clipper tnips on the 
PmdOe. aad formarly a frequent vlsU- 
or to lUnalmo, was aoht yesterday 
■Rmnooa to James QrimtlM. of Grif
fiths A Sons. Seattle.

of Debt
of Danger

The return of the Fairchild will be
--------- by an oM-Ume coast mar-

----- - —o remanher her as one of
the aaiUng veeeeis that sailed from 
Nanaimo Into orary port U the world. 
«o waa hunt to Fr«.port. Ma.. U 
1374. la the old days she operated 
to the tea trade between China aad 
Mew York along with a number of 
oth« faiaout ships that aUo have 
bean oeaverted Uto barges U recent 
yaara. FoUowUg tar career la the tea 
trade, aha operated for years ae a 
tomher earner from aorth Paciflc

^®:IIII!I1IS§1£
pfefer to

in .fr T«r Iobd}
—Place—

RmMmmo or Mr. Walter Otmh
—Dal

April Both
•■if liMqr to fioonriog 
MHbmw kagtlomfii^ 
MkteM «M aorlli. Pnndtaro 
■IM to M In B. 
ril^lMabfptoofiareWGib- 
if Bite hiaf «» gharifr fhHn

in re-
I fiMMl whitoi aB tewns

at2p.m.

^^??*exte2iSS £Sl“‘’bo4ii
chair, arm chairs and rockers, 

duhlo barrel shot gun, wash

LVMteaBtepgiai,
«tenrion lad*r, ^pladders,

IA Co.
ir hangers’ tools, etc.

Tamwoaafa.

J.H. Good

-mm

OraNShaart
7%-la. blade, wood handlee, best

English make at. each............. fii.oo
SmaU Hand Sheara for trimming 

round fUwar beds each 88c and ^
Garden Hoes

. 60c, 65c and 75c

Garden Rakea
10-tooth, concave steel lUke, each............. 75e

uZ'i’ “1“:: ......................... ..

PoUIng Trowels

Spading Forks
.............. ■ *1-35 and filRS

crrr barrow, light barrow
towns, painted red. each.............

Stop Udders
-For houirutoaalnrttme. light and .troag;

..........
Five feet.....................................

-Six feet ................................ =“

Mali-SDiliB Raiiin
Phone 571

lOompany.
Commercial Street

The first full meeting of the ReUlI 
Merchant Association of Nanaimo 
will be held on Wednesday next. 
April 28th at eight o'clock p. m. In 
the Council

Tha business of the meeting will 
Include the election of officers, ap
pointment of committees, etc.

Whether your business Is large or 
small, cash or credit, you cannot af
ford to be absent from this meeting.

BIJOU'"iim
A Leaf Froi the 

Pa^t
A purposeful phbtoplsy lell-

—Hae-Gumry Coualn 
A Screaming Comedy.

Hirfit-Sellg Pictorial

Waddy and Arty 
In an Edison Comedy.

Har Oountry Ooualn

WEDNESD.4Y

“Tha Perilfi of Paulino."

Matinee 3:30 to I:
Evening 1:30 to 11

CRICKET tLUB OROAMUBD
AT SOUTH WELUNOTON.

At a meeting held at South Well
ington last night a Cricket Club was 
organised for the coming season, tho 
following officers were elected: Hon. 
president, Robert Boaar; hon. vice 
presidents. Dr. D. B. Dler, Parksr 
williams. M.P.P.. J. C. McGregor. J. 
A. Ryan. J. Carpenter. J. Muelyhart, 
A. E. Smith, Joseph Taylor, Wtlliam 
Burnlp and Dr. W. H. McIn
tyre; chairman. Rev. O. Turpin; 
hon. secretary, Matthew Dobbin; hon 
treasurer. Edward Roberta; captain, 
N. Wright; vice eaptaln, T. Camp-

«A. »rouna .oomaitiMt w

rlAn and O. Johnson;rlAn and O. Johnson;
Hayton. - .

The secretory U aaxious to remlra i 
dates from other dobs. The^^ ’ 
hopes by next year to be la a beu»
poeltlon than they ate at preseat, thta
Is only a commencement, and the 
members are qntte confident that U 
will be snceeiatnl In placing hefom 
th« public m>mo very lntore«S 

M with the club In NanalmT^

Nanaimo Opera House
THREE NIGHTS OOMMENOINQ APRIL 26.

III. T. Ugm M Co.
Tuesday "Ughtho

. “The Barrier*

Prices • - - 25c and 50o
Reserved seats on sale at Hodgin’s Drug Store

DIJERR’S Englieh Jams and 
Marmalade

2-lb Jars - 40d
Thompson, Gowie & Stock well
Young BIock Victoria Orescent

Paisley Cleaning^Dye Works

Try a “Free Press*’ Want Ad. ^

Dependable Goods at Low Prices
Bilk Knitted Sweater CoaU at ^2JB0.

They are popular as well as being a most useful 
garment. Dressy, stylish, convenient, for cool sum
mer evenings. They come in all sizes with cap to 
match, colors now in stock are tun. apricot, sky, royal 
orange, also purple and gold mixture, price, per 
set........................................................................ .. , 612.80

Another Lot of Blouses at 68o.

Eight dozen more blouses to be cleared at this 
special price, Uiey are ma<le in a great variety of at
tractive and desirable styles. Materials are lawns, 
cotton, voiles, muslins and crepes. .Sizes are 34, 30, 
38 and 40. See windw di.splay. On sale, each. . 68o

Horllek'f Malted Milk___ S

Labtoche Pace Powder ... eoc 
Woodbury's Facial I’owdor SSe 
Swandown Pace Powder . . .S6c
Colgate's Tooth Past#-----
Williams Shavlog stick .. .S8e 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, 60e

Carter's Little Liver Pills,Us. f6e

You have here a tremendous assortment of dresses 
to choose from, serviceable chambruys, ze/diyrs and 
dress ginghams also repps and galuteas in an endless
variety of pretty styles 'knd colors; all sizes are here 
for children of three to fourteen years, priced more 
reasonable than ever before. From 78c up.

New Outing HaU.

A dozen or more desirable styles of new outing hats 
are here for your inspection. Many sailor stylus of 
while repp and linen, some pongee colors, willj a soft 
crown and colored bonds. 8umc_crc[>e cririoi;.>»ff |p
ned with colored silk band and porn poms, sonie whito 

repp baU with high telescope crowns and soft brims. 
See window display of these, reasonably priced

................................. $1.80, 61.90 to 62.78

S#S'=

WMM
iP-l
Ltoterlue (amall lUe) ... SBc 
Byrup of Whlta Pine. 26c
■lie............................. ........aoc
Dr. Chaae'i Ointment ....80o 
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. 60e

DAVID SPENCER. Ltcfi®


